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Fiaal Passage of the Military Recon-
struction Hill.

Congress resumed its consideration of the bill
for the government of the Rebel States yester-
day ,'and finally passed it with amendments.

We have followed the course of this bill
from its introduction to the present time , but
a brief review of its history may servo to give
our readers a clearer idea of it.

The bill, as originally, introduced by Mr.

Stevens, was merely a police bill, dividing the
Rebel States into five military districts, and
subjecting them to the military authority of
the United States. It made it the duty of the
General of the army to assign the commanders
to these districts, and restricted the power of

the judicial authorities of the United States to
grant writs of habeas corpus in behalf of per-

sons in military custody. In this shape the
bill passed the House of Representatives, Mr.
Blaine having vainly endeavored to attach to
it a scheme of quasi reconstruction.

The bill, after consideration in the Senate,
was passed by that body, with amendments
giving to the President the assignment of
commanders for the Military Districts pro-

vided for in the bill, dropping the section in
regard to the habeas corpus, providing that
no sentence of death should be executed with-

out the approval of the President, and adding
a scheme of reconstruction essentially similar
to that offered by Mr. Blaine in the House.

The bill was now returned to the House,
where a motion to concur in the Senate's
amendments was voted down, a majority of the
Republicans voting to concur, but being out-

voted by, the united votes of the Democrats
and of the Republican minority, led by Mr.
Stevens. The House then voted to non-conc-

in the Senate's amendments, and asked a
committee of conference.

The Senate again took up the bill, adhered
to its amendments, and refused a committee
of conference.

The bill was again returned to the House,
but so much time had now been consumed,
that but few hours remained in whih a bill
could be sent to the President, and not en-

counter the liability of being killed by a pocket
veto. The Democrats began to filibuster to
consume these few hours, and the House ad-

journed to yesterday. The consideration of
the bill was resumed yesterday, and the Senate
amendments were concurred in, with the fol-

lowing additional amendment by the House,
viz., an amendment to the fifth section, pro-

viding:
"That no person excluded from the privilege

of lioldiDK olllco by the sulil proposed, niiieii'l
men t to the Constitution ol the On Hint ."Slutes,
Khali be eligible to election uh ii member o: the
convention to frame a constitution ior any of
the said Hebel States; nor shall any such;pm'sou
vote for members of suou convention."

And a new section enacting:
"1'hat, until the people of the said Itebel State

shall be by law admiUod to representation In
the Congress of the United H'ates, any civil
governments that may exist therein shall be
deemed provisional only, and slinll be In all
respects subject to the paramount authority of
the United States at any time to abolish, modify,
control, or supersede the same, and in all elec-
tions to any oliice under such provisional
governments, all persons shall be entitled to
vote, and none others, who are entitled to vote
under the provisions of the liflb section of this
act; and no person shall be eligible to any otliee
under such provisional governments who would
be disqualified from holding oliice under ttie
provisions of the third article of said Constitu-
tional amendment." .

The bill, as thus amended, passed the House
by a strict party vote of 125 yeas to 41 nays.

The Senate immediately took it up, and con-

curred in the amendments of the House by a
vote of 35 yeas to 7 nays, Reverdy Johnson, of
Maryland, voting for it on the ground that he
saw in it a mode of rescuing the country from
the perils that now threaten it, not because he
approved of it in any particular.

The bill now goes to the President for his
action. As there are not ten days, exclusive
of Sundays, between the passage of the bill
and the expiration of the session, he can kill
the bill by neglecting to sign it; or lie can veto
t and return it immediately, which would

allow of its being repassed over his veto; or lie
can veto it near the close of the session, when,
by filibustering, action upon the veto could be
Staved off until the expiration of the session.
We think the President will pocket the bill.

Life Insurance.
Mas. Warren, in her sensible little book on
housekeeping, which has attracted attention
on both sides of the water, enumerates in the
foremost rank of the necessary expenses of a
family, a certain annual sum for a policy of
life insurance. If the necessity of laying
aside fortius distinct purpose a fair, propor-
tion of every man's income could but be im-
pressed on the head of every family, the desti-
tution, abject penury, and breaking hearts
which are now so common would be, to a great
extent, avoided. Wo earnestly wish that wo
could lend to our readers a part of our convic-
tion that it is one of the great duties of a hus-,ban- d

and fatfter to see that those dependent on
him during life shall not suffer after his death.
We do not write in behalf of any company.
We do not advocate any special plan of insu-
rance; but we seek to impress on all who read
our words that they owe it to their families to
at once provide for that unavoidable
exigency, an unexpected decease. The Bible
declares that he who neglects to provide for
his family is worse than the infidel. We all

kuow in what light a man stands who allows

his family to lie in want while he lives. The

respect of the world is meted out to a citizen

in proportion as he surrounds his offspring
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with that protecting care which all laws,
human and divine, impose upon a father. Yet
many of the most faithful of our people, men
who, during life, would shrink with scorn
from the thought of letting their "loved ones
want, will unaccountably neglect to provide for
the support of their families when they are
called to their long account. When we think
of the uncertainty of life, when no man knows
when he leaves his home in the morning that
he will return again at night, we stand amazed
at tliis gross negligence of these otherwise
cautious men. Merchants and men of busi
ness, who provide continually for the failure
of an enterprise or the occurrence of
an unanticipated event, go through life as
though they were immortal, and as though
they would ever be here to watch over and
support their families.

We hold it to be a duty on the part of every
man to set aside part of the receipts of the
year to pay for his policy of insurance. The
poor man can save but little, and as during
his life his family are not accustomed to live
in elegance, so only need the state of his finan-

ces, at his death, afford the ordinary styles of
living for his family when ho is gone. A

small policy will be as much to them as a
larger one to a family accustomed to all the
conveniences of life. Let the rich man also
provide according to his means. Whilo the
laborer cannot afford to secure more than a
few thousands, the rich man can secure more ;

Tor although ho may, at the present time,
justly anticipate a rich legacy for his heirs,
a sudden turn of the wheel of fortune may
leave him a beggar and his children penni-

less. There is no more secure investment
than a policy of insurance. We know it is
stated that many of the companies are bogus,
and will defraud those who invest in them.
Such may be, and doubtless is, true of some,but
the very large majority of these institutions
are thoroughly reliable. Their reputa-

tion depends on their promptly meeting claims
whose justice even is doubtful, rather than
let public confidence be impaired by an ex-

posure. The picture engraved on the policies
of some of the associations, of the agent of an
association paying to the widow and children
the funds which raise them from penury to
ease, is not a fancy sketch. It is a reality which

occurs every day, and hundreds of thousands of

families rise up and bless the foresight which

induced the father to see that they be not left

destitute by h:s death. The grief at the loss of

the head of a family is enough to be endured,
without the additional agony of being in doubt
as from whence their daily bread will bo

secured. Let, then, each of our readers who

has not already attended to this essential
duty, avoid delaying it a single day. None
know how soon they may bo removed, or

what disaster may overtake them. Let each
then prepare for a catastrophe, and see that
when death or failure arrives, those they love
more than themselves are not left both desti-

tute and desolate.

Tun MtTDKit Yestkkdav. The true causo

of the fearful tragedy enacted yesterday in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, is to be laid at the
door of the inefficiency of jury trials. The

distracted father, feeling confident that the
proper punishment would not be meted out to
the prisoner by a jury, took vengeance in his
own hands, and the community was startled
by another dreadful murder. An long as

the present system of jurors continues, so long
will every injured man dread to let justice be
meted out under the .rule. The acquittals of

murderer sin direct opposition to facts; the find"

ing of manslaughter where wilful homicide wad
clearly established; in fact, the unreliability of
a Quarter Sessions jury, is producing a feeling

in the community against the whole system.
The trial by peers was doubtless an admirable
institution in the days of the Magna Charta

but the peers of gentlemen will not serve on

modern juries ; and to-da- y we would rather
have a case decided by a bench, where igno-

rance certainly does not rule, and where

there can be no greater partiality than is found

under the present arrangement.

The Storm Predicted.
The heavy fall of snow that is now taking

place was predicted eome time Blnce by Pro-

fessor Agassiz, who declared, at the cessation of
the January Bterni, tbat the heaviest enow
Btorm of the winter was jet to come. Professor
Agassiz has been made responsible for more
things than be ever dreamed ot, but if he
actually predicted the present storm, it Is evi-

dent that he would be au acquisltioj to a
weather almanac-niake- r.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ftr NEWSPAPER ADVEhTISIN(.-JO- y,
cOE & CO. Agents for the "Tki.kukai'ii."

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have
from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No.

144 S. SIXTH Street, socood door above WALNUT.
Offices: No. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:

TltlltCNK HUILP1NOS, New York. 7 Suglp

rSF" EV.THOS. aRMITAGE, D. D., T 4 IS
ijr KVKNINO, at Vi o'clock. Subject "1 mm lse

versus liaplize," In Second Haptisl Church, NEW
MAHKKT Street, above Poplar. U

fKSr PHILADELPHIA UNlVERsITI OF
MKD1C1NK AND HU llOEKY.-T- he

session 186K-- will beheld at AlUhlCAL
FUND HALL, ou SATURDAY, 2:1 Inst., at 12 o'clock
M. Prolessor James MoCllntock. M. D., will give the
Valedictory I.e.-mr- 'i'h uuhlic are Invited, Bock s
Band will be in iLilPtuliiru

WILLIAM PAINK. M. T..
11 Dean of the Faculty.

T" LECTURE. REV. JOS. 8. COPER,
'77;,-,- ., . will repeat his Lecture on

AND INCIDENTS OF A TRIP TO
CAL1FOKNIA,"

In the SIXTH U. 1. CHURCH. RACE Rtree', above
Twenty-tlis- t in THURSDAY EVENING, February
21. Tickets, 25 cents. Proceeds for the bene it of the
Sabbat h School, 2h)tula2t

GUI ARD COLLEGE.

Notice Is hereby given that a vacancy exists in this
lustilutiou iu the Professorship of

INDUSTRIAL SCIENCE,"
(Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, as applied es-
pecially to the arts), and thai applications lor the
position w ill be received by the undersigned uutillhe
1st oi juarcu uvai. Salary, 2isi per auuuui.

JIENRY W. AREY,Secretary Oirard College,
2 1512t4p No. 207 South NINTH Street.

SPECIAL N0TICE3.

rpr NOTICE. FRIDAY NEXT BEING
the KIHTIIDAY Of WARIIiNIITON, which,

bra statute of the State, Is made a HOLI KAY, the
otllrwi of the under-name- INMIKANCK COM-
PANIES will be CU1HKD ON THAT DAY:

l'Mi).AiiKMniA, February 10. IsCT.
TTI0MA9 C. HANI), President of the Delaware

Mutual Snlety Insurance Company.
ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President of the Insurance

C miuiny ol North America.
IIKKHY D. HIUCKKKIUJ, President of the Insu-

rance Company ol the Wale cf Pennsylvania.
J. It. W I'cilERKH, President of the Phiuuix Insu-

rance Company ol Philadelphia.
WILLIAM CRIO, President Ol the American

Mutual liiHiiraiK'O Company.
RICH A KD H. bMlTH, President of the Union

Mutual Insurance Company.
DANIEL hM ITU, Jr. President ofthe Pennsylvania

Fire Insurance Company.
'i HUM AS H. MA K1S, President of the American

Fire Insurance Company.
WILLIAM M. HM ITU, Secretary ofthe Anthracite

Insurance Company.
U N. II A N CK Elt, the FranKlin Fire Insurance

Company.
c. TIMJLEY, President of the Iteliance Insurance

C'ompaiy.
THOMA8II. MONTGOMKHY. Vice President of

the Enterprise Insurance ('miipnuy.
JAW I'H KOM EHS KM IT1 1 . secretary and Treasurer

oi the Philadelphia (oiurilnilloniililp lor the lusurance
of I louses from Loss bv Fire.

J1KNJAMIN F. HOCKLEY. Secretary ot the Fire
IiiBOinnce ( ompaiiv of the County ot Philadelphia.

1 KHUMI'IIAAK, Secretary of the Spring Warden
Insurance Company.

JAMKH II. ALVOItl). Secretary of the Oirard Fire
InsiirnncK Company. " 22(1 2t

WILMIWiTON AND RKAUING RAIL- -

ROAD-NOT1- CFI

0 1'ICK OK TIIK WlI.MINOTON AND READING"!
ltAii.ROAn Company, r

Wii.minuton. Del., February II, 18(57. J
In pursuance ot a resolution of the Hoard or 1)1 reo-lor- s

ol Hie Wilmington and Headline Ruilrosd Com-
pany, passed February 8. 1807, notice Is hereby Riven
thai the whole amount ol theCapllal Stock of thesuld
Company, to wit, the sum of eilit hundred thousand
dol hrs. has been subscribed, and that the sum ot ten
per cent, thereof has become due and payable: and the
subscribers thereto are hvrehv notified and required to
pay to tbe'i reusurer ol tliesaldCompaiiy the said sum
ol ten per cent, upon the amount of llioir respective
subscription!--

Notice is also given that the Annual MeetlnR ol the
Stockholders nl the said Company will beheld uttbe
lihiKhem iiouse, in the city ol Piillailelpnla, on the
lourtli day oi March next, between the hours of 12 M.
and 2 1'. M.. lor the purpose ol electing thirteen
liliectoiN. and of transecting such oilier business as
may mm' befnrw It; and Hint at the said election no
person Khali be entitled to vote unless the said instal-
ment of ten pet cent, shall have been paid.

W. b. HILLES. Secretary.
v..'irt ?rTT, Troiqurpr. '"t 'Qtu

OFFl'JK I'KiNiNSX bViiA itAl UttVAl
COMPANY.

Fim.AnTCi.PitiA, February 18, 1807.
NOTICE TO tTOOIv HOLDERS.

The Annual Flection lor Directors of tills Company
will be held on MONDAY, the 4th day of March,
1HW, at the Oliice of the Company, No. 238 Houtli
THIRD Htroeu The polls will be opened train HI

o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M. No Share or
Shares transferred within sixty days preceding tne
election will entitle the holder or holders thereof to
vole. KDMUND SMITH.

2 'JO 1 1 Secret ary.

!rj3F OFFICE OF TREMONT CO.vL COM- -

PAN Y, No. IS PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE,

Fnn.AnKi.PiiiA, February 11, 1867.
NOTICE.

The Annual Meelngol the stockholders of the Tre-moi-

Coal Company will be held at No. ill Phlladel.
phut Exchange, Id the city ot Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, lie lweut --sixth day of February, at 12 o'clock
M., at which time and place the Annual Electiuu for
President and Directors, to serve Ve ensuing year,
will bo held.

211 hit GEOKO E II. COL1CET, Secretary.

GO AND HEAR REV. DR. ARMI- -
TA(iE,.of New York, T( 11 1'. it

rST QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
tt- - WATSO.n & TALLMAN'S

'iOILt T EMrOitHIVl.
No. ltil North MUHTastr et.

Hall's Sicilian Hair Henewer Klnn's Ambro'la Bur-
nett's Cocoalne, Louden Hair Co or liestoror. Tebbeti's
Hnlr Keuencrator, sterling s Ambrosia, Montgomery's
Hair Restorer, Phalon's ocin O. uraud's Oriental
Cream, Laird's Boom of touth. Email de Paris
Enamel ot America In fact all preparations rnquUlte
to the toilet at li i stutli 2mlpgkeatly kfduped rmcKt.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THE 1IEST IN THE WORLD,

Harmless, reliable, ii isiantaueous. The only per
tect dye. No disappolu tinent, no ridiculous tints, but
true to nature, bbick or Drown.
OEN LI NE IShlONED WILLIAM A.BATCIIELOlt,

ALSO.
Regenerating Extract of Millelleurs restores, pre-th- e

and beautilles liair, prevents baldness.
Sold by all DriiRi;ists. Factory No. 81 HAHCLAY'
Htreet, New Yoi li. .13

CHESTNUT ST.

rArVLY SEW1NG-MACH1N- ES

zneta RTEINWAY fc S O V si

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY & ISONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"J'littiu Jiesotuttor' and auuble Iron Frame, patented
June 6, lean. This invention consists in providing the
Instrument (In addition to the iron frame In rant of
the soundboard), with an iron brace lrame iu tiie rrar
ol it.botli li anies being cast in ou jitece. therebv Im
parting a solidity ot construction and canacitvof
standing iu tune never before uttuined lu that class of
instrument.

The soundboard Is supported betweon the two
frames by au apparatus regulating Its tension, so that
the greatest poasibie degree of sound producing capa-
city is obtained, and regulated to the nicest desirable
point.

'1 lie great volume and exquisite quality of tone, as
well as elasticity aud promptness ot action, of these
new Upright Pianos have elicited tho unqualified ad-
miral ion ol the tuusicul profession aud all who have
heard them.

lll.ASll'S BROTHERS confidently offer these
beautiful instruments to the public, and Invite every
lover ol music to call and examine them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agra lie Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by III. AMI M llltOTIIF.lt,
1 28 lm4p No. I, CM FNUT Street.

rii TJIR tmvnj vviti'it wp xnviT
i! I f I lacture recommend themselves. We pro- -

wii-- to our patrons clear, beatiillul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee. For sale only at No. 1017
WALNUT Street.

62UJ7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

LOST.

LOST OR S1ULEN.I AT THE CHESNUT
Theatre, on Suturday uiulit, January 2(1,

1W7, a POCKKT-HOO- containing between thirty
und forty dollars in nionpy.a number ot due-bill-

and a city warrant, No. 4:j9, lor eleven dollars, drawn
in favor ol Jonathan Caldwell. Payment lias beenstoma don the wariaii1. A liberal reward will bepaid lor.returu of Pi.ckei-book- , money, and warrantt J NATHAN CALDWELL,

2ZI thsf.w No. lltii MOVAMKX.SINO Avenue.
Cf r REWARD-LO- ST, MONDAY EVEN ING,ijt JJ February 18. going from Sixth and springt.arden streets to the Academy of Music, or returning,
14 i,'AljY, 8 i"EAHL CROSS BREASTPIN, valued asa gilt. 1 lie above reward will be cheerfully paid tor
Its return to No. 107 WALNUT Street, second story,middle room. 2lo.it
Oft REWARD. LOiT ON SUN PAY AFTER-noo-

17th Inst., a LINK OOLD BRACELET.etweeu Nineteenth and Vltie streets an d Fra ikliund 'I hompaon streets. Th llmior win receive thenuuvo uy returning it to this ofuoe, 2 18

'TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITYX AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of WILLIAM W. SM DeceasedThe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust Hie account ol SAPIO KEYVELL, Exocu- -
i,0r,?!,i'8ilu,t "'"''"'"J testamentor WILL AM W.i'lJ'rV ,tt"d. re'ort distribution ofthethe accountant, will meet the

i .
No- - m W A I ,N UT Street, hi lhe

C'ey90ilVJ "tJull'Llu'
. AMDS J, K.ELLY,

Auditor.

PARIS. ACT PAGE, No. 16 RUB .VIVIENNE,
th eft fln)tflsori

U1 liAl'TES tioUVEAUKS

WRITTEN.. AND VWQTJI mmonuitJAU U L.LL "iHons of Character, with Advice on Uusluess.etc. a veu nmlv h
' liiutiishurpj J. L. I "A PriN,at No. T CHESNUT Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

RICHARD TV. FAIRTIIORNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. S05 North NINTH St..
ABOVE RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

Having commenced business as ar t r, calls the atten
tion ol the public to his carefully elected and exten
slve STOCK OF UOOD8 of the very best qualities.

191 TV. AH,
The choicest brands are now on hand, and the public
can rely on purchasing these goodscheapcr than else
where, having been purchased lor cash, and picked
Irom slocks in the Custom iiouse Stores.

IN COFFEKM,
The various tastes of consumers will be strictly
studied, and being roasted on the desalcaling principle,
will tie found to contain more ol that aroma and
piquant tiavor, so much admired by connoisseurs,
than In Colleen roasted by the old method, aini will be
sold from IS to 2o cents lower than usual at oihei
stores.

Whole or trrnnnfl, of the best quality only will be
kept. All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered any part of the city or its
vicinity, free ot chnrge. z 6

pAMILY FLOUR.
EYE KY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles & Co.

2B3m4Pi No. 1230 MARKET Street.

WJ) AVIS' CINCINNATI
NIIOAK-l'VRE- HAMS,"

YARMOUTH BI.OATEHS,
LAUGH NEW DUN 1111,

JUST RECEIVED.

BOUERT BLACK A SOX,

2 16 3ni4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.

Q AN TON PRESERVED GINGER

OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

CROSSE & BLACK WELL'S APRICOT, DAMSON,
GOOSEBERRY, RASPUERRY, AND CHERRY
JAMS, ORANGE MARMALADE, ETC.

Just Imported, and for sale by

JAMES P. WEBB.
814 WALNUT and EIGHTH 8trcets.

SOMETHING- - NEW.
APPLE CATSUP, ,

Prepared by the Shakers, by the bottle or dozen..

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine

U 7J rp Comer ELEVENTH an1 VINE Sts.

1 HE 1XSURMCE COMPANY

OK THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

OFFICE,
4 and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

NORTH SIDE OF WALNUT, EAST OF THIRD
STREET.

IMOllI'OKATII) APRIL IS, 17U1.

til A KTi:i! PER I'KTIAI,.

CAIMTAl, $200,000

ASSETS... GOO,Ol0

MARINE,
FIItE, AM

IM.ANU THANSI'OHTATIOX
INSURANCE.

One of the oldest INSURANCE COMPANIES In
the United States. .

73 Y ARS IN EX.STENCE,
DURING WHICH TIME IT HAS PAID LOOSES

TO THE AMOUNT OF

$10,000,000.
DIRECTORS,

Henry D, Sherrerd, Thomas B. Wattsoti,
Charles Meculester, Henry Q. Freemau,
William s. Smith, Charles S. Lewis.
William R. White, George C. Carson,
George 11. Stuart, Edward C. Klilyllt,
Samuel Grant, Jr., John B. Austiu.
Tubius Wagner,

HENRY I. SHERRERD,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM HARPER,
2 216ttp SECRETARY.

EDDING CARDS,

PAR'iY INVITATIONS,

TIIE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. EOcKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND ENGItA VERS,

21tuths0mrp NO. 913 ARCH STREET.

BLANK BOOKS.
OF HIE mSf QUALITY,

ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

fOlNTlNO STATIONERY.

p, HOSKINS & CO.,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1 1 tuthsfiuirp NO. 013 ARCH STREET.

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA.
STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS F011 A LOAN
OF

$23,000,000.

AN ACT
TO CR1ATE A LOAN FOR THE BEDEMmOB

OF THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

W7icrM, The bonds of the Common wealth
and certain certificates of Indebtedness,
amounting to TWENTY-THU.E- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some lime past;

And whereas, It Is desirable that the same
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore,

Bection 1. He it enacted by the Senate and House
of Jicjrresentalives of lite Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, und it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Uovernor, Auditor-Genera- l, and Htalo Trea-
surer be, and are hereby, authorized and em-
powered lo bonow. on the.fnlth of the Com-
monwealth, In such amounts and with such
notice (not less thou forty days) as they may
deem most expedient for the interest of the
Slnto, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, and
Issue ceiiincntcs oi loan or oontis or tno com-
monwealth for the same, bearing interest at a
rate not exceeding six per centum per annum,
pnyable semi-annuall- y, on the 1st of February
unuUd of Autiiist, In the city of Philadelphia;
which eertilicates of loan or bonds shall not be
subject lo any taxation whatever, for Htate,
lnuuliilpiil.or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five milMous of dollars
pnyable at nny time after five years, and
within ten years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time alter ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-liv- e

years; and shall be Bigued by the Governor and
State Treasurer, and couuterslirned by the
Auditor-Genera- l, and registered in the books of
the Auditor-Genera- l, and to be transferable ou
the books of the Commonwealth, at the
Farmers' aud Mechanics' National Bauk ol
Philadelphia; the proceeds of the whole of
which; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, sliall be applied to the
paynvent of the bonds and eertilicates of In-
debtedness of the Commonwealth.

Hectlou 2. The bids lor the said loan shall be
opened in the presence of the G we: nor, Auditor-G-

eneral, ami Ktate Trcusurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: lrovidcd, That no certifi-
cate hereby authorized to be Issued shall be
negotiated for less than its par vtilue.

(Sections i he bonds hi the Slate and certifl
cates of indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment o. tho said loan, under
such regulations as tho Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

unit" Slate Treasurer may
and every bidder for the loan now authorized
to be issued, shall state iu his bid whether the
siiiiie is payable in cash or In the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. That alltrustees, executors, admin-islraior- s,

guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary cupacity, bonds or certificates of indebt-
edness of the State or moneys, are hereby
authorized to bid for the loan hereby authorized
to be Issued, und to surrender the bonds or
certificates of loan held by them at the time of
making such bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be issued by this uct.

Section 5. Any person or persons standing in
the fiduciary capacity stated In the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to invest
money in their hands for the benefit of the
trust, may, without any order of court, invest
the Mime in the bonds authorized to be issued
by tills iuct, at a rate of premium not exceed-
ing twenty per centum.

Section u. That irom ana after tho passage of
this net, all the bonds of this Commonwealth
shall be paidofl'lu the order of their maturity.

Section 7. That all loans of this. Common-
wealth, not yet due, shall bo exempt from
Slate, municipal, or local taxation, nfter the
interest due February 1st, oue thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seve- shall have been
paid.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portions
thereof, inconsistent herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

L. W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the second day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n.

JOHN W. GEARY.
In accordance with the provisions of the

above act of Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at the Oliice of the State Treasurer
in the city of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, until
12 o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. I. 1So7,
to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for Penn-- .
sylvanla State Loan," Treasury Department,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, United States oi
America.

Bids will be received for 85,000,000, reimbursa-
ble in five years and payable In ten years;
f8,000,000,reimbursableinteu years, and payable
iu fifteen years; and 810,000,000, reimbursable In
fifteen years aud payable in twenty-fiv- e years.
The rate of interest to be either five or six per
cent, per annum', which must be explicitly
stated in the bid, and the bids most advanta-
geous to the State will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. The bonds
will be issued in sums of $50, and such higher
sums as desired by the loaners, to be free Iioin
Slate, local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania will be received at par in pay-
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they Intend to pay in cash or in theoverdue loans aforesaid.

Mo distinction will be made between bidders
puying in cash or overdue loans.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

Auditor-Geuer-al

W.H. KEMBLE,
Btate Treasurer.

N. B. No newspaper publfcfelng the above,
unless authorized, will recelva pay. 2 7

FOR SALE.

ml1' OK SAL E- -A VERY DESIRABLE
Seat, uoutulnlutc twouiy-oii- e ucres, more

or less, situated ou the Old Yortc rend, opposite the
residence ot Mr. Joseph Swift, and adjoining lauds of
Mr. Rotters and the late Willium J.ogun Fisher, und
within tiliet'li minutes' walk ot stations on the NorthPennsylvania aud UerniHiituwu Railroads. Jr'or par-
ticulars apply on the premise, or to

ABKAHAAl It. BUCK1U8, Executor,
2 IS 12t Germantown.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN. TIIE NEAT
Stone 1'ottuue. No. 4io K 1 N is I.'.ssl Ni 1 unest Phlludelphiu. Lot, 411x175. B. F. OI.KN'N.

2 20 31 TC,l
" " ...! .U . DVirL'V'Kirj j j . . .. . . i i .

VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY" FOR
The large Wharf on the Schuylkill,
SliCOJSB WHAItF BELOW SOUTIT ST11F.ET.

Frout on Sutherland street ISO feet, with a depth of
about tii leet to low water mark on the buhuylklll.
Well ndupted for a Boiling Mill, Factory, or otherheavy business. Apply at d

I Hi iXlUhiil No. 127 MARKET STREET.

FOR RENT.
GROUND BETWERX LEAGUE ISLAND

,ANB THE NAVY YAHD.
2,613,6110 FEET.

To lease for a term of years. In lota to suit, for
wliarfuKtf. and niauuluclurlng and commercial pur-
poses, two million six hundred aud thirteen thousand
aud six hundred luet of ground, more or less, ou the
lielaware river front of the city, between League
Island and the present Navy Yard, owned by thePhiladelphia Commercial Wharf and Railroad Com- -

Terms liberal. One-hu- ol the capital stock of
he Company Is to be expended for Improvements ou

the grounds of the Company, lu accordance with the
provision of the charier.

bharea fao each. Eive dollars per share to be paid
at the time of subscribing, the balance to be culled lu
as required lor the Improvement.

Kubtcrlptlon Hooks now oin-i- t at the office of the
Company, No. K7 WALNUT htreel, aocoud story
flout room.

ii Iblitrp T- - 8. EMEHY, President.

JUOT ARRIVED
FROM L.IVK11POOL,,

AND NOW LANDING,

Ship Lancaster,
Ship Virginia,
Ship John L. Dimmock,

Ship Jane J Southard,
Ship Kate Davenport,
Ship T. J. Sou' hard,
Barque Onni, frdm London.

7300 Boxes Tin.

2857 Bundles Hoop Iron.

680 Bundles Round Iron.

260 Bundles Teazle Iron.

500 Pigs Lead.

640 Pigs Tin.

52 Casks Zinc.

30 Casks Antimony.
10 Casks Bake Pans. .
40 fosks Emorv.

8 Casks Files.

45 Tons Spelter.
40CO Pounds Steel Wire.

200 Bundles Tinned Wire.

For Sale at Lowest Market liatcs

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,
Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.,

2 20 4t4p PHILADELPHIA,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JEW ENGLISH B0OKS.-1MP0R- TED AND
J lor sale by

v. i. PBirr,
No. T12 SANROM Stroct.

THE SPORTSMAN AND NATUlt ALI8T IN
CANAliA. By W. Ross King. Illustrated with
rehired plates. Imp. 8vo. cloth.

LI1K AM) WORKS OE HANd HOLBEIN. With
lhisiratiuns. lly It. N. Wornnon. Imp. Hvo. cloth.

THE UILLIARD LOOK. By Captain Crawley.
With numerous Illustrative diagrams. Royal 8vo.
cloth.

THE V EG ETA RLE .WORLD. Being a History or
riiiuts. Uy Louis Figuier. lllus. with 446 engravings,
avo. cloth.

THE PROPORTIONS OF THE HUMAN FIGURE.
Hccordlng to a new ennon, for practical use. Uy W.
W. btcry. lllus. by Plates. 8vo. cloth.

THE PRINCE OF THE FAIR FAMILY, A Fairy
'lale. liy Jus. C. Hail. Numerous Illustrations,
tin. svo. cloth.

M.r.ION l OK VILLA RI RIDENCES. With De-
scriptions, lly John Siarfortb, Architect 4to. cloth.

TIIE LOGIC UF CHANCE. By John Vena, M. A.
12IHO. cloth.

HERALDRY. Historical and Popular. By Charles
liouh'tt, M. A. iideil. Enlnrged uud revised. With.
975 illustrations. Royal 8vo. cloth.

HIS'IOH V OF P1.AY1NU CAKhii. And their uses
in Sharping aud Fortune Telling. Numerous cuts,
l'Jnio. cloth.
iorelgn Books Imported to order weekly by steamer.

Monthly catalogues of new and old Engllih uud
French Rooks furnished gratis on application. (2 lat

"And tl.er the I.eclins', wld bnrstiu' feelius',
Stud. on the etepesln thepeltln' rain,
And bowd as grand as, and Bmlled as bland as
If Mickel Rooney wor the King of Spaue."

LDEEMAN ROONEY
AT THE

CABLE BANQUET.
'

AN IMPROVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.
The Altiu'. and Dhrinkiu' and Spaykln' and Toasts

. PRICE. 60 CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
l No. 306 CHESNUT Blreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bend for our Mammoth Descriptive Cutalogue.
Books sent postage paid, on receipt ot retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'. 2 7

INSTRUCTION.

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN, N. J.
Session commences MARCH 6. For

Catalogues, terms, etc,, address
RHV. JOHN U. BHAKELEY, A. M..

2 18 I5trp President.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.-W- E HAVE THIS DAY
H1MON POEY as a member of our

house. DALLE I T A HON,
Philadelphia, February 15. 1867. 2 15 lilt

HOrF'S MALT EXTRACT,

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

CELEBRATED IN EUROPE,

VIVSl 1UA.SK1 IV TASTE

THIS GREAT IMPROVED TONIC,

Taken at nil ages, In sickness or In health, and
ALWAYS WITH BENEFIT, being invaluable la
Disorders of the Stomach, Catarrh, Cold, Hoarseness
Incipient Consumption, Dyspepsia, Enfeebled Vital
Powers, etc.

Sold by all Diugglsts and Grocers, at l per dozen

or 60 cents per bottle.

WHOLESALE AGENT, 2 lOstullaltrp

WARI)j. CAITEB
B. K. Corner FRONT and CHESNUT Streets.

EPHYRS! ZEPHYRS!

bole agency for tiie celebrated4'
waverly zephvtrs.

LADIES, a trial will convince you of their
great superiority.

OF THE MOST BRILLIANT HUES.

Warranted Fast Colon

MclKTIRE & BROTHER,

auuwtuini 1035 Chesnut Street.


